The meeting was called to order by John Lewnard at 5:30 pm, in 405 ERC. Frazier Baker recorded the meeting minutes.

**Elections**

**Vice Presidential Candidates:**

Nathan Ball
- Developed SOCC
- Expand Innovation Committee
- Not present, had recording, slide & testimony of those who worked with them

Andrew John Droesch
- Luau Intern => Luau Chair
- Special Events Committee Member (Jungle Jims Cheese Fest)
- Accessibility
- Familiar with committees
- Cooping in town, but will be in classes while in office
- Communicate with All committees
- Offering help consistently

Emma Lowe
- Special Events Chair
  - Ski Trip
  - CEAS Showcase
  - Committee of 11 people
  - Interacted with Department Heads, Wendy
  - Took Lead Role in Innovation Committee’s Exploratory Week

Ensure that events are student-centric
Increase Industry Networking
Cooping while in office, 10 minutes away, will still be accessible
Continue interacting with all committees
Dedicated to Staying on top of things, asking to help if needed

**Associate Vice Presidential Candidate:**

McKenzie Kinzbach
- Wants to improve on current term as AVP
- Public Affairs
- Stay more on top of committees
Treasurer Candidates:

Jim Ohler
- Treasurer for Church
- Familiar with Excel
- Talked with current treasurer

Jared Wood
- Will be treasurer in summer
  - Will know budgets well
- Will ensure availability

Emma Lowe
- Has been RHA Treasurer
- A lot of budgeting expenses with Special Events
- Also does personal budgeting

Secretary Candidate:

Ashley Ramsey
- Worked with current secretary
- Would like to expedite elections

Officer Reports

Senators – Tim Kemper & John Lewnard:
There is now an open At-Large Senator Seat
Senate is a lot of fun!

Committee Reports

Special Events – Emma Lowe:
Volunteer Events
- VA Hospital
- Matthew25 (THIS WEDNESDAY)
RevolutionUC
SigmaSigma Carnival

Recognition – Rugved Mavidpalli:
April 15th for Professor / TA of the Year

Innovation – Emily Demjanenko:
Alumni night has been postponed
Meeting this week, anyone who wants to get involved is welcome!

Luau – Andrew John Droesch:
Annual end-of-year celebration
General members can sell tickets to get a discount on price of a ticket.
Other Announcements:

CleanUpCincy
- Monthly Cleanups starting
- 5 Cincinnatus Hours
- Additional 1 hour if you recruit someone
- In Future, you will be able to lead your own team
- Transportation should be provided

The next meeting will be held on 04-18-2016 at 5:30pm in 405 ERC.

Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm by John Lewnard.